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Much of the research on sexual trauma and religion has focused.on
male clergy prrpriiiort and child sexual abuse. In response to this limi-

;;;;;;, ;;'rond"ri"d a national survey of sexual tauma qm2r, catholic.

nuns.'sexual trauma was not unrr**on, both across the liftspan and

i'u,iing religious life. Childhood sexual abuse was most prevalent-

titini"sn lZwer rtn in the general population),. followed by 19xugl'ii),iiitirion (primarily by prieis and nini), sexual harassment within the

religious ,o^*unity (exitistrety by nuns), and sexual harassment at work
(nrimarily bv *rn,'bo-th clergy ani lay). Past and curyent seq.uelae.of the
'{;;;o " 

i i rii a ia i ty c ho t o g iiat and s p i rit ual dy sfunc 
l 

i o n. C hi ldho o d s e xu -

al abuse ,onrittr:iity prriirtrd sexual re-victimization in adulthood. The

,rrii;i ,t tt , oAiii,Lg) of tne vict.im, and gender3nd religious. starus of
ii otLti, *oaiii' ,li'rttit' reactionts to ind willingness to discuss the-riiiio,. 

inrit, iiiinsit oi*, implications for education, intervention, and

oolicv in religious cZmmunitiei with respect to sexual traum'a' and may
'priui useful io health professionals who treat abused women.

The clinical and epidemiological study of sexual abuse and its consequences

has flourished in recent y.*r. This trend has kept pace with the increasing

awareness of and concern over Sexual abuse issues in society in general, most

notably sexual violence against women (Koss et al., 1994). Although the majori-

ty of the research and Jlinical focus has been on child sexual abuse, sexual

exploitation or coercion (such as occurs between therapists and clients) and

work sexual harassment have also been studied. we include these and all forms

of sexual behavior involving violence, coercion, or mental or physical

stress/injury (either immediate or delayed) under the term "sexual trauma'"

a protiie.ation of scholarly commentary and research has occurred in recent

y.*, on the subject of sexuai abuse in a religious context (see Wolf, 1994a' for

an extensive bibiiography). Concomitant with this scholarly awareness has been

the emergence of iAuo.u.y groups for sexual abuse victims, including Victims

of clergf Abuse LINKUP, Su*lrot't Network for those sexually Abused by

priests (-sNep), Support for women Abused by Nuns (swAN), and others

(Wolfl lgg4b,lists more than 20 of these organizations). Without question,

however, the primary focus in this area has been on male perpetrators (most

commonly, priests or clergymen) and child sexual abuse (cf., Berry, 1994;

Burkett and-Bruni, 1993; Ienkins, 1996; Rossetti, ]-9gA, ]996; Winter et al',

1990). For example, Sipe (1995) recently provided extraordinarily rich data on

the historical, mttivatilnal, and systemic influences on Catholic priests who

abuse others sexually or otherwise 6reak the vow of celibacy. Yet, comparative-

ly little empirical .esearch has been directed at female religious professionals

(nuns, clergywomen, women rabbis), in particular those who are the victims of
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sexual trauma. In her foreword to Sipe's (1995) book Sex, Priests and Power:
Anatomy of A Crisis, Margaret Miles of Harvard University notes that a study of
women members of religious orders with respect to sexual abuse remains to be

done. Thus, the purpose of the present study was to present data on the preva-

lence and consequences of sexual trauma among Catholic nuns (hereafter

referred to as Sisters) in the United States.

Several questions guided this research. With respect to child sexual abuse,

there was reason to believe that its prevalence among Sisters would be higher
than in the general population. This hypothesis was based on the idea that the

celibate religious life is an appealing haven to sexually traumatized women
experiencing guilt, confusion, and anger in relation to sexual feelings. Estimates

of the prevalence of child sexual abuse among women in general vary widely,
although a number of studies have reported values in the roughly 30%o to 40Vo

range (Anderson et al., 1993; Elliott, 1994; Finkelhor, Hotaling, Lewis, and

Smith, 1990; Mullen, Romans-Clarkson, Walton, and Herbison, 1988; Russell,
1983; Walch and Broadhead, 1992). Others have reported figures of l5%o to
ZOVo for educated, Caucasian, middle class samples of women seen in medical
practice (Greenwood, Tangalos, and Maruta, 1990; Moeller, Bachman, and

Moeller, 1993). A primary goal of the present study was to compare the child
sexual abuse experiences of Sisters with these figures for lay women.

With respect to sequelae of child sexual abuse, numerous reviews and studies
have catalogued widespread, non-specific elevations in psychological, behav-
ioral, and physical symptoms in survivors, both during childhood and into adult-
hood. These symptoms include depression, eating disorders, anxiety disorders,
somatization, sexual maladjustment, substance abuse, post-traumatic stress dis-
order, suicidal ideation, disturbances of the self, poor health status, chronic pain,
anger, and interpersonal relationship disturbances (cf. Beitchman et a1., 1991;

Beitchman et al., 1992; Browne and Finkelhor, 1986; Bushnell, Wells, and

Oakley-Browne, 1992; Cahill, Llewellyn, and Pearson, 1991; Cole and Putnam,
1992; Hall, Sachs, Rayens, and Lutenbacher, 1993; Kendall-Tackett, Williams,
and Finkelhor, 1993; Kessler et al., 1995; Leserman et al., 1996; McCauley et
al, 1997; Moeller et al., 1993; Nash et al., 1993; Polusny and Follette, 1995;
Saunders et al., 1992; Scott, 1992; Tharinger, 1990; Toomey, Hemandez,
Gittelman, and Hulka, 1993; Yellowlees and Kaushik, 1994). In addition, the lit-
erature has consistently shown an increased risk of sexual re-victimization in
survivors of child sexual abuse (Wyatt, Guthrie, and Notgrass, 1992). With
respect to the present study, it was hypothesized that the same types of sequelae

would occur at significant levels among women religious. It was reasoned that
the unique (and historically repressive) nature of celibate religious life with
respect to sexuality may serve to exacerbate the psychological and behavioral
repercussions of sexual trauma (Sipe, 1990, 1995).

In addition to the psychological and behavioral symptoms of sexual trauma,
the spiritual effects were considered of particular importance in this population.
Sipe (1995) indicated that sexual abuse in a religious context can have a pro-
found and long-lasting effect on the faith life of the victim (see also Ganje-Fling
and McCarthy, 1996). Rossetti (1995) reported that victims of child sexual
abuse by a priest had significantly less trust in the Church and the priesthood
and less confidence that God was acting to their benefit in their daily lives, rela-
tive to those abused by laypersons. Similarly, Hall (1995) showed significant
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negative effects of child sexual abuse on trust in God, a sense of spiritual com-
munity with others, and a sense of love and acceptance by God. In a study by
Kane, Cheston, and Greer (1993), survivors of child sexual abuse by a father-
figure experienced more anger toward God, felt God to be more distant from
them, and perceived God as more rigid and disapproving than non-victims.
Based on these studies, it was hypothesized that child sexual abuse would carry
significant spiritual consequences among women who had devoted their lives to
the service of the taith.

A second area of concentration in this study was sexual exploitation. Also
called "sexual coercion," sexual exploitation is best defined in the context of a
violation of professional ethics. It occurs when a person in power takes advan-
tage of the dependence and vulnerability of a "client" who is placed in or volun-
tarily adopts a position where personal control and power are limited in order
that the "client" may benefit from the expertise of the person in power. It is
always the responsibility of the person in power to avoid sexual behavior in
these relationships because: (a) it is a violation of role expectations; (b) it is a
misuse of authority and power; (c) it takes advantage of vulnerability and

dependence; and (d) meaningful consent is impossible, since consent to sexual

activity can only occur in an atmosphere of mutuality and equality (Fortune,

1994). Sipe (1990, 1995) and others (e.g., Benson, 19941, Brock and Lukens Jr.,

1989; Fortune, 1994: Francis and Turner, 1995; Giallanza, 1994) have discussed

the nature of sexual exploitation within a pastoral context and, in one empirical
study, Seat, Trent, and Kim (1993) reported a prevalence of sexual exploitation
of 6Vo among Southern Baptist pastors. However, Sipe (1995) and Fortune
(1994) have noted that much more research attention has been paid to sexual
exploitation by lay therapists than by clergy.

For this study, we expected the prevalence of sexual exploitation to be note-
worthy for several reasons. First, Sipe (1995) has estimated that at any one time
20Vo of Catholic priests are involved in a sexual relationship with a woman. Given
the intimate (and unequal) circumstances in which priests and Sisters regularly
find themselves (e.g., spiritual direction, retreats, teaching, work), it was reason-

able to expect that a certain number of the sexual experiences that priests have

with women involve Sisters. Secondly, studies have estimated that the prevalence

of sexual exploitation by male therapists of female clients may be as high as l27o
(Gartrell et al., 1986; Pope, Keith-Spiegel, and Tabachnik, 1986; Seto, 1995). To
the extent that Sisters seek mental health care (in particular, those sexually abused

as children), this figure would be expected to contribute to the prevalence of sexu-

al exploitation in this group. Thirdly, the literature suggests that sexual advances

by educators and mentors toward female students and trainees is common
(Fortune, 1994; Rutter, 1997), perhaps as high as 30Vo (Glaser and Thorpe, 1986).

In the case of Catholic Sisters, preparation for their vocation requires a period of
formation that lasts from 5 to l0 years. Thus, we were concemed with comparing
the prevalence of sexual exploitation in the preparation phase for Sisters with that

suggested for lay women in professional training.
With respect to the consequences of sexual exploitation, a number of studies

of lay women in a therapeutic or education context have documented a variety
of effects, including guilt and shame, anger, depression, confusion, distrust of
therapeutic relationships, sexual maladjustment, feelings of abandonment, suici-
dal ideation, exacerbation of the problem for which therapy was sought, and
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progressively more negative evaluations of the experience over time (cf.
Benowitz, 1994; Bouhoutsos et al., 1983; Feldman-Summers and Jones, 1984;

Glaser and Thorpe, 1986; Pope, 1988; Schoener, Milgrom, and Gonsiorek,
1984; Seto, 1995; Shackelford, 1989; Solursh, Solursh, and Williams, 1993;

Wincze, Richards, Parsons, and Bailey, 1996). Based on this literature, we pre-
dicted that the psychological and behavioral consequences of exploitation
among Sisters would be similar to or more extreme than those experienced by
women in general (again, due to the unique position occupied by sex in a celi-
bate religious community).

The final area we investigated was sexual harassment, at work and within the
community of Sisters. As defined by the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission (EEOC), work sexual harassment includes extortion of sexual
favors with job-related consequences for failure to comply and./or general sexu-
alized behavior that creates a hostile or offensive work environment (U.S.

EEOC, 1980). Estimates of the prevalence of work sexual harassment vary from
about 40Vo to 70Vo in studies of lay women (Fitzgerald, 1993:' Komaromy,
Bindman, Haber, and Sande, 1993; Lenhart et al., l99l;Libbus and Bowman,
1994; United States Merit Systems Protection Board, 1987). Although social
science attention to sexual harassment among religious professionals is scanty,
relevant data are available from other sources. For example, in a study commis-
sioned by the United Methodist Church, 77Vo of Methodist clergywomen, 54Vo

of women attending Methodist colleges or seminaries,36Vo of women employ-
ees of the Methodist Church, and 237o of female Methodist laity reported an

experience of sexual harassment in the Church (United Methodist Church,
1990). Common effects of the experience on these women included a deteriora-
tion in "emotional condition," "feelings about (themselves)," "feelings toward
the Methodist Church," and "quality of worship." A similar study by the
Commission for Women's Equality of the American Jewish Congress (1993)
surveyed women rabbis in the United States. Nearly 75Vo of the respondents
reported at least one experience of sexual harassment in their role as rabbis,
29Vo of whom were harassed by a fellow rabbi. Only l4Vo of the women said
that their synagogue had an explicit policy on sexual harassment. These studies
suggest that the prevalence of sexual harassment in religious organizations is

not insignificant.
On the other hand, we also had reason to suspect that the frequency of sexual

harassment at work might be lower for Catholic Sisters. The "contact hypothe-
sis" of sexual harassment (Gutek, Cohen, and Konrad, 1990) predicts that the
likelihood of harassment is a direct function of the degree of contact a woman
has with men at work and the recency of introduction of women into the role.
Unlike their Methodist and Jewish counterparts, Sisters have occupied their role
within their denomination for centuries and have historically held jobs where
contact with men may be relatively less likely (e.g., elementary and secondary
school teaching).

As with child sexual abuse and sexual exploitation, the sequelae of sexual
harassment were also of concern. Research with lay populations has document-
ed significant negative consequences of harassment, including depression, anxi-
ety, dysphoria, sleep disturbance, sexual difficulties, psychosomatic symptoms,
interpersonal relationship difficulties, and anger (cf. Charney and Russell, 1994;
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Gutek and Koss, 1993; Hamilton, Alagna, King, and Lloyd, 1987; Pryor, 1995;

Samoluk and Pretty, 1994). The extent to which these effects generalize to
Sisters was an additional research question.

Across all types of sexual trauma, we were concerned with identifying char-
acteristics of the victims that might predict their reactions to the trauma. Of
particular concern was the impact of the type of abuser. We predicted that
abuse at the hands of a fellow religious (a priest or another Sister) would carry
greater psychological weight than abuse at the hands of a layperson. In particu-

lar, we expected the spiritual consequences of abuse to be exacerbated in the

case of religious abusers. We were also interested in discovering the character-

istics of the abuse experience that predicted whether or not a victim would dis-
cuss the abuse and/or seek treatment for its aftermath. The extent of the abuse,

the type of abuser, and the age of the victim were all considered as potentially
relevant.

In addition to these specific hypotheses about sexual trauma among Sisters, a

general rationale for the study was to provide data that might prove useful to
therapists and other professionals who treat or work with religious groups, a

growing enterprise in mental health (Woll 1994b). For example, Duckro, Busch,

Mclaughlin, and Schroeder (1992) discussed the unique needs and characteris-

tics of religious professionals seeking mental health therapy, where sexuality is

not infrequently an important issue in the therapy process. The therapist who has

no appreciation for the religious tradition, the important interplay between psy-

chological and spiritual health, or the unique place that sexuality occupies in celi-
bate, communal religious life may be less than effective or even counterproduc-

tive. A description of sexual trauma in a large population of women religious
professionals would add to this understanding. In addition, we expected that

other health professionals, educators, and consultants who work with religious
communities or religious clientele would benefit from information regarding the

prevalence, nature, and results of sexual trauma among Sisters.

METHODS

Pilot Study

A preliminary version of our sexual trauma survey was tested with a large

sample of Sisters in the year preceding the current study. The definitions of the

various forms of sexual trauma and the questions for the survey were adapted

from previous sexual abuse surveys. Additional questions were generated that

were specifically relevant to Catholic Sisters. The survey was mailed to all 856
members of three Midwest religious communities (chosen for convenience). A
total of 578 Sisters returned completed surveys (a response rate of 687o).

Following the collection and analysis of the pilot data, feedback sessions were

held with the leadership teams of the three participating communities. The
results of the pilot study (Duckro, Chibnall, and Wolf, 1995) and the informa-
tion from the feedback sessions were used to improve, modify, and expand the

survey. The three communities that participated in the pilot study were excluded

from the sampling frame for the national study.
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National Study

Participants and sampling design. At the time of the survey, there were

approximately 89,000 Catholic Sisters in the United States. Approximately
85,000 of these (about 95Vo of the total) were members of active religious insti-
tutes or communities. "Active" refers to communities or institutes that have an

apostolic mission to provide service through their work in the world at large.

These communities may be contrasted with "contemplative" orders whose mis-
sion is to pray and meditate within a closed community. The majority of the

active religious institutes are represented in a national organization called the

Leadership Conference of Women Religious (LCWR). The LCWR represents

approximately 92Vo of U.S. Sisters in active communities (or about 78,000
women at the time of the survey), and our sample was drawn from this group.

Since no national database of individual Sisters existed, it was necessary to create

a sampling frame. First, a mailing list of the 538 communities represented in the

LCWR was obtained (excluding the three pilot study communities). A letter was

mailed to the community leadership that described the purpose of the study and

requested a mailing list of all Sisters in the community who were capable of
completing a survey. We requested that Sisters who were demented or too ill to
do so without assistance be excluded from the mailing list. After approximately
eight weeks, a total of 123 positive responses had been received (a response rate

of about 23Vo). The mailing lists submitted by these communities comprised
28,653 individual names and addresses. This number is approximately 37Vo of
the total number of Sisters in the 538 communities we contacted (approximately
'77,100 Sisters, including those who did not meet our inclusion criterion). Thus,
those that did respond were the larger communities, having on average 233 mem-
bers. The communities that did not participate had on average 117 members.

A systematic random sample of 2,5(X) names was selected from the nearly
29,000 names submitted. A sample size of 2,500 was chosen in order to obtain
prevalence estimates for sexual trauma within a margin of error of 2Vo. Surveys
were mailed to 2,4M women within the United States (all 50 states and the
District of Columbia were represented) and to 56 women working outside the
U.S. (in South America, Central America, Asia, Africa, Europe, Australia, and

the U.S. territories).

Procedure

Each Sister in the sample was mailed a l5-page survey, a cover letter, and a
postage-paid, addressed return envelope. The cover letter described the purpose

and anonymity/confidentiality issues of the study. All surveys were coded with
a numeric identification number that corresponded to the Sister's name and

address in an electronic database. The purpose of the identification number was

to create a subject pool for follow-up studies on sexual trauma. It was clearly
explained to the recipients that the survey could be rendered completely anony-
mous by removing the identification number from the survey prior to returning
it. Sisters were informed that, if they left the number intact, they were granting
the investigators permission to recontact them and that their responses would be
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kept in strictest confidence. Sisters wishing a copy of the results of the study

were told to Submit a request under Separate cover. After three weeks, a

reminder post card was mailed to all 2,500 Sisters. Data collection was terminat-

ed ten weeks after the first mailing.

Materials

The survey consisted of five sections. The first section dealt with the respon-

dent's experiences of child sexual abuse. Child sexual abuse was defined as:

Any sexually-oriented contact with a person of the same or opposite-

sex, including hugging and kissing (with clear sexual intent), genital

fondling, disrobing,- ginital contact, and/or sexual intercourse, where the
tar7et ofthe sexualbehavior is less than lSyears ofage.

Experiences of mutual sex play between pre-pubescent children and mutual-

ly chosen sexual contact between unrelated adolescents of about the same age

were explicitly excluded from the definition. Questions concerning abusers,

age when abused, past and current effects of the abuse, and discussion of the

abuse were included. In this and all subsequent sections, most questions were

in a yes-no format.
Section two dealt with experiences of sexual exploitation since entering reli-

gious life. Sexual exploitation was defined as:

Any sexunl advance, request for sexual favors, or other verbal, nonver-
bal, or physical conduct of a sexual nature that occurs in the context of a
relatioiship wherein a womon entrusts her propefi, body, mind, or spirit to
another pirson acting in a professionnl role. This voluntary relinquishing of
power ii made undei the assumption that the relationship will serve solely to
'advance 

her interests (and not the personal interests of the professional).

Exploitation was explicitly differentiated from work sexual harassment.

Respondents who had more than one experience of exploitation answered with

reference to the experience that had the most profound impact on their lives.

Questions concerning exploiters, types of behavior, past and current effects of
exploitation, and discussion of the exploitation were included. With reference to

six positive and six negative adjectives, respondents were asked how they would

have described the experience at the time it occurred and how they would
describe it currently. Sisters were also asked whether the exploitation occurred

during formation.'
The third section dealt with experiences of work sexual harassment since

entering religious life. Work sexual harassment was defined as:

Any unwelcome sexual advance, request for sexual favors, o1 othe.r

verbai, nonverbal, or physical conduct of a sexual nature which: a) is
made a condition of bmployment; b) affects employment decisions; c)
interferes with one'iwork; or d) creates an intimidating, hostile, or offen-
sive work environment.
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Questions in this section were identical in type and format to those asked in
the exploitation section, with the exception of the adjective ratings.

The fourth section dealt with intra-community sexual harassment and other
adult sexual abuse. Intra-community sexual harassment was defined as harass-
ment frorn another Sister that occurred within the context of community life
(and that could not be classified as work sexual harassment or sexual exploita-
tion). The category of "other adult sexual abuse" was a catch-all category
designed to document all unwanted sexual experiences that did not meet the def-
initions of the previous four types of trauma (e.g., rape or sexual assault).

Questions in section four were limited to whether the experience occurred and,
if so, when it occurred.

A demographic section was presented as optional. Questions regarding age,
ethnicity, educational status, years in religious life, and primary occupations
were included.

RESULTS

A total of 1,210 surveys (48.47o) were returned within a ten-week period. Of
this number,46 were blank, yielding a sample of 1,164 (46.6Vo). Only two sur-
veys were received following termination of data collection. Although presented
as optional, the vast majority of respondents chose to complete the demographic
section of the survey (between 96.8Vo and 97.6Vo, depending on the question).
The respondents had a mean age of 62.3 years (SD = I 1.4); the mean years in
religious life was 42.4 (SD = 12.3).Ninety-four percent of the sample was
Caucasian. The highest level of education attained included high school diploma
(l.4Va), bachelors degree (I8.l7o), masters degree (34.2Vo), post-masters educa-
tion (36.0Va); doctorate (6.2Vo), and post doctoral education (1.67o) (missing -
2.5Vo). The most common occupations during religious life included teaching
(86.lVo), education administration (35.7%o), congregation administration
(l8.9%o), pastoral associate (l7.7Vo), adult faith education (l5.4Vo), non-nursing
health care (14.6Vo), social work (1l.7%o), missionary (9.9Vo), and nursing
(9.l%o) (missing = 2.4Va).

Child Sexual Abuse

The prevalence of child sexual abuse was 18.6%o (N = 216), a figure very
close to the prevalence of l9.2%o found in the pilot study (Duckro er al., 1995).
The mean age at onset was 8.7 years (SD = 3.8) and the mean age at which abuse
stopped was 12.6 years (SD = 3.6). Nearly all abusers were male, with brothers
(25.07o), uncles (l9.9%o), male strangers (16.7%o), male family friends (l5.7%o),
fathers (12.57o), and male cousins (l0.2%o) the most corlmon. Clergymen (6.07o)
and nuns (3.2Vo) accounted for nearly l}Vo of the abusers (prevalence of l.6%o).
Nearly one-third of those abused {3l.9Vo) had more than one abuser.
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Table 1

Past and Current Sequelae of Child Sexual Abuse

Child sexual abuse sequelae In the past

Anger
Shame or embarrassment
Anxiety
Confusion
Depression
Difficulty imagining God as Father
Difficulty praying
Difficulty sleeping
Relationship with God disrupted
Self-blame for the abuse

Considered leaving religious life
Difficulty working or concentrating
Felt as if you wanted to die
Suicidal thoughts
Considered leaving the Church
Felt that God was punishing you
Attempted suicide

Note: Values are percentages based on N = 215 (missing = 1).
*p<0.05. **p<0.01. x**p<0.001.

Table I summarizes the past and current sequelae of the abuse. Confusion,
shame/embarrassment, anxiety, anger, and depression were common past and

current sequelae. Self-blame for the abuse was a common past consequence. As

the table shows, the prevalence of nearly all of the effects declined significantly
over time (Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test).

Of those who were abused, 23.67o (N= 51) had neverdiscussed the abuse with
another person. These women had kept their experience of sexual abuse a secret

for a mean of 54.3 years (SD = 11.0). For those who had discussed the abuse (N =
165), a mean of 24.7 years (SD = 17.4) elapsed between the onset of the abuse and

their first disclosure. Of those who discussed the abuse, 46.7Vo were either in men-

tal health therapy (l2.9Va) or had had therapy (32.7Vo) that directly addressed their

experience of child sexual abuse. The vast majority of these women (84.4Vo) indi-
cated that their therapy experience was completely or considerably effective.

The victims' responses to the abuse were examined as a function of the age

at which the abuse occurred, the extent of the abuse, and the type of abuser.

Women who were abused before the age of six (N = 48; vs. those abused

between ages 6-10, N = 84; or after age 10, N = 62), who had two or more

abusers (N = 69; vs. those with one abuser, N = 146), or who were abused inces-

tuously (N = 136; vs. those abused by a non-relative, N = 79) had a higher prev-

elance (in the past and currently) of sleep disturbance, difficulty working/con-
centrating, anger, confusion, depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation; prayer diffi-
culties, disruption of relationship with and images of God, and desire to leave

the Church and religious life (all )Cps < .05). Differences ranged from 207o to

49.8
't6.7

59.5
68,8
39.1
r7.2
22.8
29.3
28.4
4r.9
t4.9
26.0
21.9

16.7
6.0

10.2
3.7

38.6
32.1

20.5

19.5

18.1

14.0
13.0

9.3
8.8

8.4
7.4
7.4
6.0
6.0
4.7
3.2
0.9

,2*
_9.2*x*
_7.7***
_8.6***
_5.1*x*

-t.4
-?..9**
_5.2*{<*
< /t**>k.J.T

? 2***- t.J

-2.5*
-4.9*+*(
_4.8x**
_3.6***
-0.8
-3.0**
-1.1
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307o higher prevalence in the indicated group. The small percentage of women
who had been abused by clergymen or nuns were more likely to display confu-
sion, anxiety, and a desire to leave religious llfe (l9%o to 27Vo higher preva-

lence) than women abused by laypersons (all K ps <.05). In addition, younger
women (< 65 years old, N = 168 vs. > 66, N = 46), women abused before the

age of six, those with multiple abusers, and those abused incestuously were sig-

nificantly more likely to have divulged the experience to another person and to
have had mental health therapy that addressed the abuse (l7%o to 37Vo higher
prevalence; all Y ps < .05).

With respect to changes in the prevalence of symptoms over time, significant
drops (as determined by the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test) in the prevalence of
prayer difficulties, a feeling of being punished by God, a desire to leave reli-
gious life, and suicidal ideation were noted for women abused before the age of
six (prayer difficulties excepted), women with more than one abuser, and

women abused incestuously (all Wilcoxon Z ps < .05). Prevalences ranged from
l3-4ZVa "in the past" to 4-l3Vo "currently." By contrast, prevalence levels for
these sequelae among women abused after age six, those with a single abuser,

and those abused by a non-relative remained at relatively lower levels (5-16%o

"in the past" compared to 0-llVo "currently").

Sexual Exploitation

The prevalence of sexual exploitation during religious life was l2.5Vo
(N = 146), again very close to the prevalence of ll.l%o found in the pilot study
(Duckro et al., 1995). Nearly 407o of this group had two or more exploitation
experiences (4.9Vo overall). For most of these women, the exploitation occurred
between 10 and 20 years ago (32.9Vo) or more than 20 years ago (38.4Vo).

Prevalence of sexual exploitation by clergymen (e.g., Catholic priests), nuns,
and lay persons was 6.2Vo, 3.17o, and 2.4Vo, respectively (O.9Vo unidentified).
Prevalence by men and women was 8.2Vo and 3.4Vo, respectively. The highest
single prevalence was associated with Catholic priests acting as spiritual direc-
tors (2.37o). Other roles identified for priest perpetrators included pastor, retreat
director, counselor, and mentor. The most common roles for nun perpetrators
were mentor, formation director, religious superior, and teacher. Exploitation by
health professionals had a prevalence of 1.57o (N=18i0.8Vo for therapists/coun-
selors and 0.87o for physicians). Sexual exploitation during formation had a

prevalence of 2.0Vo (N = 23).
Of those who were sexually exploited (N = 146), 7.57o experienced only

non-physical sexual behavior (e.g., leering, requests for sex, sexual comments
or jokes); 5O.7Vo experienced physical, non-genital behavior (e.9.,

touching/physical closeness, kissing); and 39.07o experienced genital sexual
contact (e.g., fondling, oral sex, sexual intercourse) (missing = 2.17o). The expe-
rience was a single event for 29.5Vo of those exploited, but lasted between I and
11 months for 26.77o, between I and 2 years for 19.97o, and 3 years or more for
19.2Vo (missing = 4.87o).

Table 2 displays the self-reported sequelae associated with sexual exploita-
tion at any time during the past and currently. Common effects included anger,
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Table 2
Past and Current Sequelae of Sexual Exploitation

Sexual exploitation sequelae In the past Currently Wilcoxon Z

Anger
Shame or embarrassment
Anxiety
Confusion
Depression
Difficulty imagining God as Father
Difficulty praying
Self-blame for the exploitation
Relationship with God disrupted
Considered leaving religious life
Difficulty sleeping
Considered leaving the Church
Diffi culty working or concentrating
Felt that God was punishing you
Suicidal thoughts
Felt as if you wanted to die
Attempted suicide

Note: Values are percentages based on N = l4l (missing = 5).
*p<0.05. **p<0.01. xxxp<0.001.

shame or embarrassment, anxiety, confusion, depression, difficulty praying and

imagining God as "father," and, in the past, difficulty working, self-blame, dis-
ruption of relationship with God, sleep disturbance, and thoughts of leaving reli-
gious life. The prevalence of nearly all effects declined significantly over time.

As shown in Table 3, several of the past and current effects of sexual
exploitation were significantly more prevalent for the physical and genital forms
of exploitation. There was no relationship between the type of abuser (lay male,
N = 24 vs. clergyman, N = 72 vs. nun, N = 36; excluding the 4 cases of exploita-
tion by lay females) and the level of sexual behavior experienced, indicating
that exploitation by clergymen and nuns was just as likely to involve genital sex

as exploitation by lay males. Also, type of abuser had no significant effect on
the prevalence of exploitation sequelae.

With reference to a checklist of six positive and six negative adjectives, Sisters who
had experienced exploitation were asked how they would have described the experi-

ence at the time it occurred and how ttrey would describe it currently. Table 4 shows the

percentage who endorsed each of the adjectives. The description of the experience was

significantly more negative from the current perspective. When describing the experi-

ence at the time it occurred Sisters endorsed a mean of 2.3 positive adjectives (SD =
2.2) and a mean of 2.8 negative adjectives (,SD = 2.1); when describing the experience

currently, Sisters endorsed a mean of 0.8 positive adjectives (SD = 1.5) and a mean

of 3.6 negative adjectives (SD - 2.2). Those who had been exploited by clergymen

or nuns were significantly more likely than those exploited by laypersons to endorse

five of the six positive adjectives (caring, fulfilling, loving, and consented) when
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Table 3
Sequelae of Exploitation as a

Function of Level of Sexual Behavior Experienced

Sexual exploitation sequelae

_ Level q_tq%le!-bStreytor_
Physical,

Non- non-
Physical' genitalb Genital' *(2)

Past effects
Difficulty praying
Diffi culty working/concentrating
Depression
Difficulty sleeping
Relationship with God disrupted
Considered leaving religious life
Suicidal thoughts

Current effects
Shame or embarrassment
Anxiety
Depression
Self blame

18.2

18.2
9.1

18.2

27.3
9.1

0.0

18.2

9.1

9.1

9.1

37.5
47.2
38.9
31.9
27.8
22.2

4.2

36.1

13.9
6.9
1.4

61.8 I 1.1**
60.0 6.9*
54.5 8.7*
52j 7.9*
50.9 7.6*
40.0 7.0*
20.0 9.9x*

60.0 10.5**
30.9 6.5*
29.1 11.Sxx

20.0 t2.7**

Note: Values are percentages (missing = 8).
oN=l l. oN=72. "N=55.
*p<0.05 **p<0.01.

describing the experience "at the time it occurred" (all )Cps < .05). Differences
ranged from 32Vo to 57Vo higher prevalence of endorsement among those

exploited by a clergyman or nun. No differences were found for the endorse-

ment of positive adjectives "currently."
Of those who were exploited, 24.77o (N = 36) had never discussed the experience

with another person. Of those who had discussed the exploitation (N - 108), 50.97o

wereeitherinmentalhealththerapy (13.9%o) orhadhadtherapy {37-07o) thatdirect-
ly addressed their experience of sexual exploitation. The majority of these women
(87.ZVo) indicated that their therapy experience was completely or considerably effec-

tive. Those who had been exploited by a man (N= 96) were significantly more likely
than those exploited by a woman (N = 40) to have discussed the experience with
another person (817o vs. 6l%o, respectively; )C p <.05). Type of exploiter had no

association with the prevalence of mental health therapy in response to the experi-

ence. Women age 65 or younger (N = 93) were more likely than those over 65

(N= 15) to have received therapy (56Vo vs.20%o,respectively; X?p < .05).

Changes over time in the description of the experience and the prevalence of
symptoms exhibited different patterns as a function of the type of exploiter. For
women exploited by lay males, the endorsement of negative adjectives was

uniformly high (50-79Vo for "at the time" and "currently"). Similarly, the

endorsement of positive adjectives was uniformly low (0-l7va for "at the time"
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Table 4
Description of Sexual Exploitation

Experience at the Time it Occurred and Currently

Adiectives At the time Cuqlent$ Wilcoxon Z

Positive
Mutually consented
Caring
Exciting
Loving
Worthwhile
Fulfilling

Negative
Inappropriate
Exploitative
Humiliating
Harmful
Coercive
Harassing

40.0
52.1

42.t
42.9
26.4
24.3

70.0
45.0
51.4
37.9
42.9
31.4

Note: Values are percentages based on N = 140 (missing = [)-
*p<0.05. **p<0.01. ***p<0.001.

and "currently"). However, the description of the experience when the exploiter was

a clergyman or nun became more negative, with endorsement of "inappropriate,"

"exploitative," and "harassing" increasing signihcantly (23467a for "at the time" to
4O-84Vo for "currently"; all Wilcoxon Z ps <.05). By conEast, endorsement of posi-

tive adjectives decreased significantly for all six adjectives (2G62Vo for "at the time"

to 3-29Vo for "currently"). This pattem is validated by the fact that those exploited by

clergymen or nuns endorsed significantly more positive adjectives "at the time" than

those exploited by lay males (M=2.7 vs. 2.8 vs. 0.6, respectively; F p <.001), while

the "currently" means did not differ (F p > .05). Those exploited by clergymen or

nuns also endorsed significantly fewer negative adjectives "at the time" than those

exploited by lay males (M = 2.6 vs. 2.5 vs. 3.8, respectively; F p < .05), while the

"currently" meims did not differ (Fp > .05).

With respect to changes in the prevalence of sexual exploitation sequelae, self-

blame for the experience, shame, anger, and depression all showed significant

declines over time when the exploiter was a lay male or clergyman (40-92Va for
"in the past" to 4-4OVo for "currently") (all Wilcoxon Z ps < .05). When the

exploiter was another Sister, however, none of the percentages declined signifi-
cantly (28-76Vo for "in the past" to ll-59vo for "currently"). This pattern can be

clearly differentiated from that seen with the adjective descriptors, where the

religious identity of the exploiter was crucial: psychological consequences

declined significantly when the exploitation was heterosexual, but remained

uniformly elevated when the exploitation was of a homosexual nature.

A significant relationship was found between child sexual abuse and sexual

exploitation. Of those who were sexually abused as children (N = 216), 29.6Vo
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experienced sexual exploitation during religious life. Of those who were not
sexually abused as children (N = 947), 8.7Va were exploited during religious life
(Y p <.001).Women who were victimized as children by more than one abuser
were also more likely to be exploited later in life than those with a single abuser
(47 .8Vo vs. 2l .l%o, respectively ; X p < .00 I ). Finally, women abused as children
by a clergyman or nun (N = 19) were more likely than women abused by layper-
sons (N = 197) to be exploited as adults (52.6Vo vs.77.4Vo, respectively;
Y p < .05).

Work Sexual Harassment

The prevalence of work sexual harassment during religious life was 9.37o

(N = 108), also quite close to the value of 10.6%o reported for the pilot study
(Duckro et al., 1995). About half of this group (4.5Vo overall) had two or more
experiences of harassment. For most of the women, the harassment occurred
between l0 and 20 years ago (22.2Vo) or more than 20 years ago (33.3%io),

although 13.9Va were harassed within the last year. Prevalence of work sexual
harassment by clergymen, nuns, and lay persons was 3-67o,0.6Vo, and 4.87o,

respectively (0.3Vo unidentified). Prevalence by men and women was 8.17c and

A.97a, respectively. The highest prevalence was associated with clergymen
employers or coworkers (2.27o). Prevalence of work sexual harassment during
the formation period was A.lVo (N = 8).

Of those who were sexually harassed (N = 108), 38.9Vo experienced non-
physical sexual behavior; 44.47o experienced physical, non-genital behavior;
and 13.9Vo experienced genital sexual contact (missing = 2.8Vo).Harassment by
a clergyman or nun (N = 48) was significantly more likely than harassment by a

layperson (N = 59) to involve genital sexual contact (20.87o vs. 8.9Vo, respec-
tively; K p < .05). The harassment experience was a single event for 3l .5Vo of
those harassed, but lasted between I and ll months for 33.3Va, between 1 and2
years for 16.77o. and 3 years or more for l5.7%a (missing =2.8Vo).

Table 5 displays the self-reported sequelae associated with work sexual
harassment. The most common effects were anger, shame/embarrassment, anxi-
ety, depression, and, in the past, confusion, difficulty praying, difficulty work-
ing, and sleep disturbance. Most effects were significantly less common current-
ly than in the past. As shown in Table 6, four of the past effects of work sexual
harassment (three of which were spiritual) were significantly more prevalent if
the harasser was a religious professional.

Of those who were harassed at work, 23.17o (N = 25) had never discussed the
experience with another person. Of those who had discussed the harassment
(N = 8l), 29.67o were either in mental health therapy (8.6Vo) or had had therapy
(21.07o) that directly addressed their experience of work sexual harassment. The
majority of these women {87 -57o) indicated that their therapy was completely or
considerably effective. The type of harasser (religious vs. lay; male vs. female)
was not associated with the tendency to discuss the harassment or seek treat-
ment for its repercussions. Women under age 66 (N = 88) were more likely than
older women (N = 16) to have discussed the harassment with another person
(83Vo vs. 44Vo, respectively; Y p <.001)-
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Table 5

Past and Current Sequelae of Work Sexual Harassment

Work sexual harassment sequelae In the past Currently Wilcoxon Z

Anger
Shame or embarrassment
Anxiety
Depression
Confusion
Relationship with God disrupted
Difficulty imagining God as Father
Difficulty praying
Self-blame for the harassment
Difficulty working or concentrating
Difficulty sleeping
Considered leaving the Church
Considered leaving religious life
Felt that God was punishing you
Suicidal thoughts
Felt as if you wanted to die
Attempted suicide

69.4
59.3
59.3
27.8
55.6
14.8
l1.l
32.4
15.7

38.9
24.1

2.8
7.4
3.7
1.9

3.7
0.0

19.4
14.8
6.5
6.5
5.6
5.6
4.6
3.7
2.8
2.8
t.9
1.9

1.9

0.9
0.0
0.0
0.0

_6.2***
_5.9x**

-6.6xxx
_3.9{<**
_6.3**x

-2.4*
-2.1*
_4.9***
-3.3*+
_5.3*x*
_4.3x**

-1.0
_) 7*
-1.2
- 1.3

- 1.8

0.0

Note: Values are percentages based on N = 108.
*p<0.05. **p<0.01. **xp<0.001.

Table 6
Past Sequelae of Work Sexual

Harassment as a Function of Type of Harasser

Type of harasser

Clergyman Lay
Past sexual harassment sequelae or nun" personb r(1)

Difficulty praying
Relationship with God disrupted
Depression
Difficulty imagining God as Father

Note: Values are percentages (missing = 2).

"N=49 (42 clergymen, 7 nuns). nN=57 (53 male, 4 female).
*p<0.05. **p<0.01.

A significant relationship was found between child sexual abuse and work
sexual harassment. Of those who were sexually abused as children (N = 216),
15.3Vo experienced work sexual harassment during religious life- Of those who
were not sexually abused as children (N = 946), 7.9Vo werc sexually harassed at

work ()f p < .001). Also, women abused as children by a clergyman or nun
were more likely to be harassed as adults than women abused by laypersons
(3l.6Vo vs.13.1Vo, respectively; X'p < .05).

46.9
22.4
36.7
18.4

19.3

7.0
17.5

5.3

9.2**
5.2*
5.0*
4.5*
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I nt ra- c o mmunity S exual H aras s me nt

Intra-community sexual harassment refers to unwanted sexual advances made

by other Sisters in the context of community life (as distinct from sexual
exploitation and work sexual harassment). The prevalence of intra-community
sexual harassment was ll.lVo (N = 129). Intra-community harassment during
formation had a prevalence of 2.4Vo (N = 28). A significant relationship was

found between child sexual abuse and this form of harassment. Of those who
were sexually abused as children (N = 211), 17.5Vo experienced intra-community
sexual harassment. Of those who were not sexually abused as children (N = 921),
10.0Va were sexually harassed within the religious community ()f p < .01). Also,
women victimized as children by more than one abuser were more likely than

those with a single abuser to experience intra-community harassment as adults
(29.9Vo vs. 11.87o, respectively;)C p <.01).

Other Sexual Abuse

This category served as a catch-all for any sexually traumatic experiences
that could not be classified as child sexual abuse, sexual exploitation, work sex-

ual harassment, or intra-community sexual harassment and that occurred at any
time rn a Sister's adult life (e.g., rape, date rape, sexual assault). The prevalence

of other sexual abuse was 13.3Va (N = 155). The prevalence of these experiences

during religious life was 10.4Vo (N = 121). Of those who were sexually abused

as children (N = 208), 20.ZVa experienced other sexual abuse; of those not sexu-

ally abused as children (N= 896), l2.6Vo experienced it(X p <.01).

Overall Prevalences of Sexual Trauma

Lifetime prevalence of sexual trauma for these Sisters was 39.9Vo (N = 465).
Prevalence of sexual trauma during religious life was 29.3Vo (N = 341). Of the

total sample,22.7Vo {N = 264) had experienced one of the five forms of sexual
trauma, ll.3Vo (N = 132) had experienced two forms, and 5.97o (N = 69) had

experienced three or more forms.
There were 599 incidents of child abuse, sexual exploitation, work sexual harass-

ment, or intra-community sexual harassment reported. Across all types, the most
corrmon perpemtors were lay persons (46.7Vo of ttre incidents), followed by Sisters
(29.9Vo) and clergymen (21.27o) (unknown = 2.2Vo).If the incidents of childhood

sexual abuse are excluded, Sister perperators accounted for 4497o of the 383 inci-
dents of exploitation and work or intra-community harassment, followed by clergy-
men(29.8Vo), and lay persons (21.97o) (unknown =3.47o). Considering only sexual

exploitation and work sexual harassment, clergymen accounted for M.9Vo of the 254

incidents, followed by lay persons (33.17o) and Sisters (16.9Vo) (unknown = 5.17o).
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DISCUSSION

The results of the study suggest that Catholic Sisters in the United States are

no strangers to sexual trauma. With a lifetime prevalence of 4O7o and a preva-

lence during religious life of nearly 307o, sexual trauma in one form or another

impacted a minimum of 34,000 of the 85,000 Sisters who were in active orders

at the time of the study (projected), with sometimes significant psychological

and spiritual consequences. The interpretations and implications of these events

for the individual women and religious life in general are compelling-

With respect to childhood sexual abuse, the prevalence found here was less

than207o, which is lower than the roughly 30Vo to 407o reported in previous

studies with community and clinical samples of adult women (Anderson et al.,

1993; Elliott, 1994; Finkelhor et al., 1990; Mullen et al., 1988; Russell, 1983;

Walch and Broadhead, 1992), but a close approximation of the values reported

for lay women with demographic profiles similar to that exhibited in the sample

here (e.g., Greenwood et al., 1990; Moeller et al., 1993). Thus, the hypothesis

that celibate religious life is a haven for sexually wounded individuals is not

supported by these data. But neither was this population immune to sexual

abuse as children. Any speculation that a particulal family environment (e'9.,

intact and strongly religious) both encouraged these women to become Sisters

and protected them from sexual trauma as children is not supported here.

This high prevalence of childhood sexual abuse among Sisters has important

vocational implications for religion in light of the fact that: (a) the abuse had, in

some cases, significant and long-term impacts on the psychological and spiritual

health of the victim, including doubts about continuing in a religious vocation;

(b) the abuse was a consistent and powerful predictor of later sexual victimiza-
tion during religious life, in particular abuse by clergy or nuns; and (c) many

clergy abusers of children were themselves sexually abused as children (Sipe,

1995). Loftus (1936) has discussed this issue from the perspective of religious

formation and vocational counseling. Religious training, he argues, must pro-

vide a safe forum that encourages and supports: (a) the telling of sexual abuse

secrets; (b) the use of professional mental health services for professed victims
(a notion supported by the data here, given the nearly uniform success of mental

health interventions reported by abuse victims); and (c) a continuous and evolv-
ing commitment to the victim. The antithesis of these - an institutional igno-

rance of or repressive secrecy around issues of sexuality and sexual abuse *
must be avoided at all costs.

Sexual exploitation during religious life affected more than one Sister in ten.

As predicted, the most common type of exploiter was a priest (accounting for
half of the cases of exploitation), most commonly acting in the role of spiritual

director. Much has been written about the issue of power with respect to sexual

abuse in the ministeriaUpastoral or teaching context (Fortune, 1994; Pellauer,

1987; Polin g, 1994). Sipe (1995) commented extensively on the "celibate/sexual

power system" of the Catholic priesthood, a system, he argues, that uses the idea

of celibacy for the domination and control of "inferior" others, including the sex-

ual domination of women. Others have extended the power argument to clergy in
general (including non-celibate Protestant clergy). Cooper-White (1991) has out-

lined several ways in which male clergy enjoy a significant power differential
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with respect to their female constituents, including spiritual authority (the "man
of God" role), male authority (cultural concepts of men as "protectors" and sex-
ual dominators), and mentor authority (a teaching or counseling role ostensibly
based on advanced wisdom and experience). This inherent power differential in
the pastoral context creates an atmosphere ripe for sexual exploitation, by both
opportunity and design. It must be acknowledged, however, that the connection
between power and sexual exploitation is only partially a function of male dom-
inance issues. The primary role of power (as opposed to strictly "male" power)
in sexual exploitation is supported in our results by the fact that more than one-
quarter of the exploitation events were perpetrated by women (usually other
Sisters) acting in powerful roles such as mentor, advisor, formation director,
superior, and teacher. This is consistent with Fortune (1994>, who has stated that
the difference in role (as opposed to differences in gendet, age, experience, and

the like) is the most significant factor in exploitation.
Others have noted that, within a pastoral context, the power differential and

the foundation it lays for sexual abuse are compounded by the lack of training
and formal codes of ethics for clergy. While therapists and other health profes-

sionals are trained to identify and understand issues of transference and counter-
transference, have formal codes of ethics that allow for significant and public
sanctions of violators, and are bound by civil and criminal statute with respect to
sexual boundary violations, clergy and other religious professionals are (do) not.

This fact has stimulated calls for the creation of a universal code of ethics for
clergy and enhanced training for the counseling or spiritual direction role (Brock
and Lukens Jr., 1989; Giallanza, 1994; Pellauer, 1987).

The results also suggest that sexual exploitation of a Sister by a priest or
other Sister can be distinguished from exploitation by a layman with respect to
the victim's perception of the event. Lay exploitation was perceived as almost
universally negative. Sisters condemned the experience from their perspective at

the time it occurred and from their current perspective (for many, more than 20
years later). The picture was quite different for those women exploited by a

priest or Sister, where the perception of the event "at the time" was equally posi-
tive and negative, but which became almost universally negative from the cur-
rent perspective. This suggests something unique about the circumstances, inter-
pretation, and/or method of the perpetrator in the case of religious exploiters.
Although speculative, we suggest that sexual exploitation of Sisters by priests or
nuns cannot be examined outside the context of the prohibitions that exist for
Catholic religious against sex and marriage. In the case of a lay exploiter, the

motivation of the perpehator may have been perceived by the victim as purely
sexual, coercive, and one-sided, given the perpetrator's knowledge of the reli-
gious/celibate status of the victim. In the case of the priest or nun perpetrator,
the promise of a "special" relationship (Rutter, 1991), with one who shares the

risks of the violation of the vow of celibacy and the prohibition against extra-
marital sex, would allow for self-delusion with respect to the motivation and

intentions of the perpetrator. Unfortunately, these "relationships" begun in the

"forbidden zone" are nearly always doomed to failure (Rutter, 1991), leading to
a profound shift in the perception of the event (see Glaser and Thorpe, 1986).

With respect to the sequelae of exploitation, the critical variable was not the
religious status of the perpetrator but rather his or her gender. Psychological
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reactions (including shame, anger, depression, and self-blame) to homosexual
exploitation, unlike experiences with men, did not significantly diminish with
time. For these women, it may be that the Catholic prohibition against homosex-
ual sex, added to the prohibitions against sex in general (which applies to
Catholic religious) and sex outside of marriage (which applies to all Catholics),
and combined with the historically repressive approach to sexual identity in the
training of Catholic religious (Sipe, 1995), was responsible for the particularly
intractable effects of homosexual exploitation.

With regard to sexual harassment, the figure reported here for work harass-
ment is considerably lower than estimates for adult lay women (e.g., Fitzgerald,
1993; Komaromy et al., 1993; U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board, 1987),
women rabbis (Commission for Women's Equality, American Jewish Congress,
1993), and Methodist clergywomen (United Methodist Church, 1990). This
finding is consistent with the "contact hypothesis" of sexual harassment (Gutek
et al., 1990), which says that workplace harassment is a function of the degree
of contact a woman has with men at work and the recency of introduction of
women into the role. Sisters may in fact have relatively limited contact with
men in the work roles that they typically occupy (e.g., nearly 90Vo of the respon-
dents indicated teaching as a primary occupation), and they have occupied their
position within the Catholic Church for centuries. With respect to women rabbis
and Methodist clergy, the recency of introduction of women into these roles
may explain some of the discrepancy between their high rates of harassment and
that found for Sisters. The after-effects of work sexual harassment were notable
for the relationship between type of harasser and the prevalence of negative
spiritual sequelae. Consistent with our hypothesis, harassment effects on prayer,
image of God, and relationship to God were more likely when the harasser was
a clergymen or nun than when the harasser was a layperson.

Of particular interest with regard to sexual harassment was unwanted sexual
attention within the community of Sisters. This form of harassment was more
common than work sexual harassment, and affected more than one Sister in ten.
By definition, it was perpetrated by other Sisters in the context of life in the reli-
gious community (and, by definition, it specifically excluded sexual events that
could be classified as exploitation or work harassment). Understandably, the lit-
erature on sexual harassment is devoted almost exclusively to the harassment of
women by men (e.g., Fitzgerald, 1993; Koss et al., 1994). Yet our data indicate
that unwanted sexual attention that creates an intimidating or offensive environ-
ment may not be restricted to male perpetrators, depending on the context. In the
case of Sisters, the combination of celibacy, intimate and communal living
arrangements, and an historical lack of openness with regard to sexual identity
and sexuality may create an environment that encourages invitations to sexual
activity by some women. Although the present study is limited in what it can say
about intra-community sexual harassment, the role of power and celibacy as con-
tributing factors in woman-to-woman sexual harassment is worthy of more study.

All of these findings have implications for the general rationale of the study:
to present data that would prove useful to health professionals, therapists, edu-
cators, and consultants. First and foremost, the findings presented here dispel
any notion that sexual trauma is not a factor among Sisters. The wide variety of
sexual trauma experienced in this group and the significant consequences to
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mental and spiritual health both allay this belief. This is especially true consid-
ering the high prevalence of sexual trauma that occurred after entrance into reli-
gious life, in particular the relatively high level of sexual harassment within the
religious community of women. Second, we consistently found an association
between child sexual abuse, its severity, and the risk of re-victimization in adulr
hood. Lastly, there was a reticence about divulging the details of sexual trauma
experiences to supportive others, despite the significant negative consequences

to the victim's emotional and spiritual health. Taken together, these findings
convey important information to therapists or health professionals who may
evaluate and treat victimized women for a variety of mental or physical health
problems (Duckro et al., 1992). In addition, most of the sexual trauma that
occurred after entrance into religious life was at the hands of clergymen and fel-
low Sisters. This suggests a real need within religious communities for assess-

ment, discussion, treatment, education/training, and policy development con-
cerning sexuality and sexual trauma (Loftus, 1986; Sipe, 1993, 1995), all areas

where educators and consultants can make significant contributions to the health
and safety of religious communities (see Woll 1994b). There is some indication
that progress may be occurring in this area already. We consistently found that
younger women (i.e., those who entered religious life more recently) were more
likely than their older counterparts to discuss their sexual abuse experiences
with others and receive mental health therapy in response.

As in any study, the findings must be interpreted within the limitations of the
data. Here, it is important to note that the response rate was less than 100%. Of
particular concern is the fact that only about 25Va of the communities contacted
sent membership lists, and these were the larger communities. These facts are a
potential problem for two related reasons: (1) communities where the leadership
was aware of or participating in sexual abuse of its members might be unlikely
to release a membership list for a study on sexual trauma; and (2) leadership
knowledge of sexual abuse might be facilitated in smaller communities. The
important point is that any systematic forces related to sexual abuse prevalence
and non-response place limits on the generalizability of the findings presented
here. On the other hand, the validity of the findings is supported by their striking
similarity to the prevalences found in our pilot study of three communities,
where the response rate was nearly 70Vo. Also, response bias of the type
described above would lead to underestimates of sexual trauma, a perhaps less
damaging error than the opposite.

The self-report nature of the data must also be considered. Wyatt and Peters
(1986) have shown that questionnaires produce lower estimates of sexual abuse
than face-to-face interviews, which facilitate recall, disclosure, and understand-
ing of questions. As with any descriptive methodology, there is no way to deter-
mine the causal relationships among the variables. As several authors have point-
ed out (e.g., Beitchman et al., 1991; Bushnell et al., 1992; Finkelhor and Dziuba-
Leatherman, 1994; Yellowlees and Kaushik, 1994), the effects of child sexual
abuse may be more directly related to the dysfunctional characteristics of fami-
lies within which abuse occurs rather than to the abuse itself. Similarly, it may be

that women who are already depressed, anxious, or sexually maladjusted may be

more likely to be.sexually exploited or harassed during religious life, rather than
vice versa. Without longitudinal studies, the causal direction cannot be described.
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The present study contributes to the literature on religion and sexual abuse,
especially given the paucity of empirical research addressing sexual issues
among women in religion. Future studies of the nature and consequences of sex-
ual trauma in this population and their implications for spiritual, physical, and
mental health are clearly needed. In particular, this study only touched on two
areas of sexual abuse that are potentially very important: intra-community sexu-
al harassment and "other" adult sexual abuse like rape and sexual assault.
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l. For Catholic religious orders of women, "formation" is a period of orientation, edu-
cation, and preparation for women considenng a religious vocation. In general, there are
three periods of formation: (a) a perid of observation and orientation not less than six
months; (b) a l-2 year period as a novice during which the candidate lives with a commu-
nity and engages in training/preparation, and during which the candidate and the congre-
gation assess the candidate's suitability for religious life, after which temporary vows are
made; and (c) a 3-9 year period of preparation before making a perpetual commitment. In
addition to her training during formation, the candidate is engaged in some form of work
(ministry). At any time during formation, the candidate may leave or be dismissed by the
community if it is decided that she is not ready or suitable for religious life.
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